
Paragraph 3 (3 marks)
A01 – The vertical jump test involves a performer jumping up as high as possible. This
test measures power in the legs (particularly the quadriceps).
A02 – This test will be suitable to a tennis player as leg power is of high importance,
particularly during serves and smash shots. Playing powerful serves and shots are
likely to result in more points won.
A03 – Although this test will be useful for tennis players, they will also need to test the
power in their arms and upper body. It may be more beneficial to test the speed of
their serve as this will be a very specific test for their sport that they can then repeat
after following a training programme.

Tennis players require a high level of fitness to be
successful. Discuss the suitability of using the fitness tests
shown below in order assess the fitness of tennis players for
their sport. (9 marks)

Illinois Agility Test. Hand Grip Dynamometer. Vertical Jump.

A01 = 3, A02 = 3, A03 = 3
Paragraph 1 (3 marks)
A01 – The Illinois Agility test involves short sprints and turns through a designated
course. It tests the component of fitness agility.
A02 – The Illinois agility test is suitable for tennis as the short, sharp movements of
the whole body closely replicate the movement that a tennis player requires during
a match.
A03 – A tennis player will require agility when moving from side to side in order to
play a shot, or when moving towards the net in order to play a volley. To make the
Illinois agility test even more specific to the sport of tennis, a player could perform
this test whilst holding their racket. This will closely simulate a match situation.

Paragraph 2 (3 marks)
A01 – The hand grip dynamometer test involves
gripping and squeezing a small device which will
measure a performer’s strength.
A02 – The hand grip dynamometer test is suitable
for a tennis player as it closely simulates the grip
that they will have whilst holding their racket. Hand
and wrist strength will be measured.
A03 – A tennis player requires good strength in
order to play powerful shots which will result in
them winning points. However, the weakness of the
hand-grip test is that it only measures hand/wrist
strength. A tennis player also requires strength in
their upper and lower bodies and they should also
test strength or power in these areas. 

Fitness Tests
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A01 - Describe each test
outlined in the questions and
the component of fitness that it
measures

A02 - Explain the relevance of
each test to the sport of tennis

A03 - Evaluate the pros and
cons of each test for a tennis
player. In particular, consider
the limitations of using each
test or how they could be
adapted to become more
suitable


